
2012 Season is under way
We hope you all had a nice holiday!  The 2012 season is 
under way.  We are excited for the girls to start learning their 
routines.  The Optional girls are in the process of picking their 
floor music and getting their routines choreographed.  It’s 
always fun to see how they turn out.  

Welcome New Level 4 Team Members
We want to welcome our new level 4 team members.  Please 
welcome Allison Swarr, Savannah Thomas, Rowineve 
Schonbeck, Nicole Farner, Elsa Atkins and Carla Olszewski.  
Congratulations on making it to level 4.  Coach Ally is excited 
to start teaching the girls their routines and to continue 
working on their skills.  It’s nice to have you on the team!

Silent Auction
The silent auction was a big success!  The booster club raised 
over $600 which will go into the general booster club fund to 
help pay for march in items, team parties and other extra 
expenses that pop up throughout the season.  Thank you to 
Candy Black and Tonya Buchholz for organizing the event!

Festival of Lights Parade
Thank you to all the girls who marched in the Festival of Lights 
Parade!  We lucked out and had good weather.  The girls had 
a ball cartwheeling, leaping and flipping down the streets!  
We heard lots of cheers from the crowds as they watched us 
tumble by.  Nice job girls!!!

New Leotards
Drum roll please...The winning leotard for the 2012 season is..

Since we are getting new leotards this year, we will not have a 
leotard swap.  If your gymnast has grown out of their jacket 
and you would like to sell it for half price, please let Jill know 
at team@juniorolympicgymnastics.com.  The half price cost is 
$22.50.  If you are looking for a jacket, please let Jill know 
and she will let you know who is trying to sell their jacket.  
Leotard and Apparel Order forms are due to coaches by 
February 8th.  Leotard and Apparel Fees will be due on or 
before February 29th.

Floor Music and Choreography Fees
Fees for new floor music and choreography for Optional 
Team members is due on January 31st.   These fees do not 
pertain to level 4 and 5 team members. If you are an 
optional and have not picked your choreographer or music, 
please pick them ASAP.

Important Dates:
January 13th - Parent’s Night Out 6:45 - 9:30 pm
January 16th/17th - Leotard Sizing during practice
January 20th - Open Gym 6:45 - 8:15 pm
January 27th - ‘Bring a Friend‘ Open Gym 6:45-8:15 pm
January 31st - Tuition Due
January 31st - Optional Floor Music and Choreography Fees Due
February 3rd - Parent’s Night Out 6:45 - 9:30 pm
February 8th - Leotard and Apparel Order forms due
February 29th - Tuition/Leotard and Apparel Fees Due
March 31st - CARA Fees, Mock Meet and Invitational Fees Due
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Happy New Year Junior Olympic Families!!

Festival of Lights Parade


